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Dear Friend:

0n October 19th I returned. from Denver, Colorad.o, where I gave a
series of flve lecture lessons on the subject nExploring Dinensions of
Consciousness.fr We had a busy time, whlch inclucled. an ãd.dress to the
Denver Chanber of Commerce. This was later broad.cast over radio station
KOA. fn add.ition, there were two rad.io interviews, one lasting an hour
and. a half -- more or less an endurance contest -- and an appearance on
televi.sion. 0n the two Sund.ay nornings, f was invited. to fill the pul-
pits of promlneat loeal churches. One of these talks was broad.cast on
station K0.4. on Octob er 29th.

Ifhile in Denver, alsor wê had. an i.mportant contribution to the li-
brary of the Society in the folm of a unique collection of books and.
journals dealing with Korean culture, archeology, art and rellgion. These
were secured by the d.onor while statloned 1n Korea in an official eapacity.
Korea has been called the rrhermittr nation, and. its contributions to the
progress and. bettetment of nankinil have been overshad,owed. by its powerful
neighbors, China and Japan. This gift, numbering Òver one hundred. items,
strengthens a section which is weak 1n nearly all reference libraries.

The annual P.R,S. Open House, hosted by the Frlend.s Commi-tteer mad.e
October 28th and 29th outstanding d.ays at head.quarters. Everyone enjoyed,
the d.iversified, program of actlvities and. events, and. many thrifty Christ-
mas buyers took advantage of the attractive gifts and card.s offered. for
sa1e. One group of imported. note card.s were special favorites. Among
these were fnd.ian minlatures of the 16th to 18th century, beautifully
colored. eight cllfferent card.s in an üractive box; also, Persian il-
luminatlons from manuscripts of the 15th century -- ten to a box, five
d.ifferent; Japanese paintlngs, colorful and, EaT¡ with flowers and. Orien-
tal figures, taken from masterpieces of the 17th and 18th centuries
ten in a box, two of each d.esign. We can fill nail orders for these
card.s -- $f.10 a box, postpaid.. these artistic note cards make letter-
wrlting a pleasure, and. a box 1s a lovely and. useful sma11 gift.

The accompanying photograph shows the patio and library of the So-
ciety to consid,erable ailvantage. Shn¡bbery is d,eveloping nieely, and
visitors are most favorably iupressed by the sinple d.ignity of the ar-
chitectural design. llhrough the generosity of the Sirthday Club of the
P.R.S. Frienäs Connittee, our patio has been er¡banced by the addition of

, six sturd.y redwood benches with ornamental concrete supports. Oae bench
is clearly visible just right of center in the picture, anil the others
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are scattered about convenient-
ly. [his outdoor seating pro-
vid.es an inviting place for
philosophical d.iscussions and.
those wishing to partake of
the refreshments often provid.ed,
after Sund.ay morning lectures
by the Coffee Commíttee. lhe
Birthd.ay Club has aLso placed
a fine bench at our corner bus
stop. It is painted. greent
and. d.isplays, in d.ignified. 1et-
tering, the name of our Society.
I[e are most grateful to the
workers and. d.onors of the
Sirthday Club for these con-
tributions to the pleasure and.
convenlence of our friend.s and.
vlgitors.

As this is the last Contributorsr Sulletin for 1961r !nê want to take
this occasioa to convey to al1 our frieads Christnas greetings and. the
very best of gooil wlshês for the ltTew Year. As another busy year d.raws to
a close, rve are deeply nindful of the blessed, opportunities to work to-
getber and. grow together und.er the pressure of existing worl-d conditions.
In the sacréal Christmas season, we experience tbe quietud.e of a rêllglous
mood, and. our hearts are consecrated. once again to the beautiful nessage
of peace on earth and. good. will toward. men.

le are especlally grateful, also, for the kj.nd.ness of our nany
frienits who have heJ.peil so substantially in the carrying on of the work
to wblch the P.R.S. is d.ed.icated.. IÍe are united in our bopes anil aspira-
tions and in our sincere d.esire to ad.vance the eauses of unlversal
brotherhood. and. universal enlightennent. Mucb has been accoupllshed.
because of your faithful cooperation, and. our prayers of thanksgiving
1nclud.e you all.

May the brightness of the Cbristmas spirit and the Chrlstnas season
shlne upoll you and yours, not onl.y d.uring the comlng yearr but lnto the
most dietant future.

.A,Iways sincerely and. respectfully yourst

n

Eal-lre lecture of Octobet 29th on fHE ã0R0SC0PE 0F BUSSïA
IaþIe as a special nimeographed p
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Ileçs llote: tr[r.
*i1I be mede avai
Ðecember l5thr or sooner if possible. S1.15 a eopy.


